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CITV COUNCIL HOLM SESSION'

(Continued from page 1.)

Cora, Aba. Co. services .. .... B

S. P, Co., freight 2.

People's Supply Co., oats 27

J. F. Barker, supplies 3.

Review, print 8.

Marsters Drug Co., sup 7.

Alfred Cloake, hay 285.
L. O. Hicks, services 106.

Ethel Patrick, services 5.
V. W. Gilkey, same 43.

R. H. Fleser, same 58.

Waldemar Vest Chains
The Waldeinar Is the most popular watch chain worn today. Its
lightness gives It preference over the heavier chain and the neat
appearance of tho smaller Ilnka Is attractive. This chain is made
in several different patterns, and may bo worn aB a vest chain or a

lapel coat chain. A knife, pocket comb or cigar cutter may be
attached to one end of the chain. Our assortment includes the

36!

confined to the yards and which
damaged her lawn and garden by
scratching up the grass and flowers.
Tho council took no action.

Councilman Hamilton stated that

A. J. LILBURN & SON
Complete Housefurnishers

well known Simmons quality, gold filled and the solid gold. When

NEWS EDITOR INJURED AT CRATER

you purchase a chain, get a Waldemar. We are always pleased, to
show them.

QiAi-rr- sKitviCE

BUBAR BROTHERS
Formerly Young & Ilubar

he had Investigated the charges made
by the water and light company for
water used for the purpose of sprinkl-
ing the streets and had found that
the charge was almost double what
It should have been. Ho said that
he had taken the matter up with
.Manager Gall, who had made a re-

fund of tho amount for the last
month.

The committee on electric lights

.Struck hy Itoundinf; Itock as Party
liognii Ascent of Train.

JKWKLEKH & OPTO.MKTItlSTS PHOXE 214

CARPETS
RUGS

CURTAINS
DRAPERIES
LINOLEUMS

FURNITURE

reported $: returns for permits;
issued.

committee whkh had been aP-- j

pointed to inguire into the ad vis- -

ability of rounding off the corner of!
Orcntt and South Jackson street by;
cutting part of the property of H. J.

Gore to assist his companion to the
top of the trail and the trip require
an hour and a quarter. Medical aid
was procured at the hotel and six

stitches were required to close the
wound. Aside from a slight stiffness
which will handicap the editor in
walking for a few days no other
trouble Is anticipated.

A force of about fifteen men pass-

ed Through this city today on their
way to Glendale where they will
spend several weeks cutting wood.

They are from Portland aud.are mak-

ing the trip in a large auto truck.

They are being sent by a company
which holds large interests in the
Glendale vicinity.

The 'only accident which marred
the pleasure of the meeting of the
Oregon state editors which met at
Medford, owurred on last Sunday aft-

ernoon while the party was at Crater
lake.

M. J. Shoemaker, editor of The
News, and Mr. W. H. Gore, of Med-

ford, had made the trip to the water's
edge of Crater lake, a distance of
nearly a mile by way of the trail.
Shortly after the .return trip was
started three good-size- d boulders
wero either dislodged by their own
weight or were started by some one
in a thoughtless manner to see them
jump. One of those stones, which
had gained terrific Impetus, struck
Mr. Shoemaker on the left leg about
midway of the knee and ankle,
making a gash about four inches
Jong. It became necessary for Mr.

IHnn, reported adversely and recom-- j
mended that Mr. Oenn be ordered to
construct his sidewalk to the orig-- j

j Inal lenrth. j

U'HI lIuiM Shleuulus. j

A very heated argument occurred
In regard to the sidewalks which the!
council will order in. The street
committee reported that tho side!
walks on the south end of Jackson

As they have been engaged for
the Hughes welcome and the South-
ern Oregon wholesalers day the
Roseburg Concert band Is planning
t0 hold several extra rehearsals. They
v.ill meet tonight for their regular
rehearsal and n effort is being

made to have all members present.

HOTEL UMPQUA
ROSEBURG. OREGON

street, Kast Lane street, Kast from
Chadwick street, all walks on thp
east side of Fulterton street south
of the Khoados block, anil the southCarborundum V.tins, 10. Gi aj

Masonic Khlg.'rniiflnnis
end of Mill street were in bad con-

dition and should be repaiied at
once. It wrs held that the property
owners had been put to hea vv r v- -

toKchurg, Or. 1iuuuuuuuunu 1
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ISN'T THIS TRUE?

T1IK PACIFIC Ill'lI.llINC; A.l
IOAX ASSOCIATION

Why not avail yourself of the
oppnituiiiry to save? We have
organized a branch of the Pa-

cific Building and Loan Asso-
ciation. Pay rent to yourself.

Ask for explanation of their
Investment stock, how $5.00
per month will mature to
$1000.00.

ItICK & P.ICE
Ixmn Agents.

&Wk$gM ;ir :4im
L'UHOPHA.N PLAN

116 Rooms, 44 with Private Dath
Rates $1.00 per day up.

V. J. WKAVKR, Prop.

pense this year on account of taxes
and Improvements and should not be
forced to build new sidewalks unless
absolutely necessary,

It was finally decided that walks
would be ordered bulli on the west
side of South Jackson street, on the
east side of Fulterton street and
from tho end of the pavement on

Mill street to the city limits.
Will Itiiy Tral't'ic Siuns.

A report was read from the com-- I

mittee appointed to investigate tho
cost of traffic signs such as havo
been in use at the comer of Cass and
Jackson streets. The committee re-- j

ported that they did not believe it ud-- j
visable to purchase the signs ut
this time, but as the records show
that the signs wore ordered it was
deemed advisable by the other mem

Th? inoHl wondmful of Blmnx-niii- agcnta. Noxt lmnlest to the
diamond, It Hharpmiti hy cutlliiK iwnl not rubbing an edgo on. Mudu

possible by tho grout olnctrlcul jiower of Ningura. Such Blniplo
t ii K rod out ft an Hand, coko, salt, Hiiw'dust, subjected; to a heat of
7000 decrees, forms tho cryHtnls,

Wo havo In Block a good variety of wheelH, grinders, stones,
powder, cloth and valvo grinding compound.

Take a good hIoiic with you on thut camping trip. It will
como In iiHcfnl many times.

Then In the kitchen you should have ()no of tho special kitchen
Ftons. It In a prosit deal hotter than the slovo pipe or edge of the
stove to nli:M'pen with.

("all and evamlnn our stock, you will bo suro to find some-

thing (hat you can not only ho, but that you need.
Call and sharpen your pocket knlfo on our counter slono and

st'o if It does not do tho work.

Wllllryi''WM,ti)MilwMJlT,ilnli

If you had the value of your resi-

dence and other buildings .'a

cash, you would take extreme
care that you did not lose It. You

would not rest until you had it
deposited in a safe place. And
yet, perhaps your home, the ac-

cumulation of years of paving is
not secure from loss by fire. D.d

you ever think of it in that light
before? Old-lin- e fire insurnnce
is the same protector of your
home that tho bank vault is to
your money. We write policies
that give you the protection you
need. Call and talk it over
with us.

G. W. YOUNG & SON
"INSrit.WCK THAT I'llOTKCTS"

11(1 ( ASS ST.

bers of the council to make the pur-
chase at once. Six signs will be

Insurance that is worth something. I write fire Insurance. I sell
accident and life insurance. 1 will secure you a bond. I write auto
insurance. negotiate loans. I look after the Interests of my
clients in many ways. I hav? been in business 20 years In Rose-
burg. Never had a law suit in settling the many cinims I have
had. I represent 10 of tho largest and strongest Fire Insurance
Companies. All ol,i line, no dt rates'. Quick adjustments and my
reputation Is my guarantee that you will be treated justly. Twenty
years of satisfied customers. My office '! at 321 Perkins Building
where I will bo pleased to meet my old customers as well as all tho
new ones I can secure. Speclil arrangements for taking care of
prune dryer Insurance. Call and seo mo.

bought and placed at tho intersec-'- :

Churchill Hardware Company
lliX.M((;Ult.H.

mamamaamamamsmBu

W. J. MOON Roseburg, Oregon
The

NORTH SIDE GROCERY

Hons on he main streets.
Will Kquip he Hull.

A report was read from the
and commissioners recommendi-

ng, that the council instruct the city
engineer to prepare plans and speci-
fications for the improvement of tho
fire hall so that five or six sleep-
ing rooms, bath rooms and sliding
pole could be Installed providing a
place where the fire boys could stay
at nights and he near tho apparatus.
The report was adopted.

The reports of tho electrical In-

spector and street superintendent
were read and adopted.

Al Creason stated that ho had
heard a number of complaints in

regard to the camping grounds and
it was ordered that the street clean-

ing department be instructed to keep
tho grounds clean.

A bill for $r.on for the traffic
sign now In use was laid on the

HAVK A Klll.L LINE OP

An Ideal Location!
for a handsome homo. Beau-

tiful block in- Kinney's Addition,
overlook inis the city. One of tho
most scenic locations in the city
for a fine residence. Water piped
on place. Hearing fruits. Small
house. Anyone who desires a

building silo should Investigate
this place. Properly could be di-

vided Into several building lots.
Cash price $1300. Part cash,
balance terms. Address Owner,
box r7, Wilbur, Ore., or apply to

G. VV. YOUNG & SON
ItKAl, KSTATK AMI FIKK

IXSIHAXCE

11(1 CASS ST. P1IOXK 117

1 Thought rd Sink Through the Floor
Said the Story Teller

AND HE NEVER KNEW WHY THEY LAUGHED. HUT YOU DO,
KOIl THE FLOOR WAS ONE OF OUR

V. G. Douglas Fir
AND HE NOT ONLY COULD NOT SINK THROUGH IT, BUT HE
COULD NOT EVEN BREAK THROUGH IT.

Groceries, Flour and Feed
TO SELL!

THEY AIIH PAVINti
MAIiKKT HtlCE I'Olt :;;s.

GROUND GRIFPER
WALKING SHOE'The North Side Grocery Kenny Lumber Co.

ALTON S. KltEV, Pn. l'lmne

lT.UKNT.; U 1. i: I. S 7

5, M I s.s U I N I Oc I P?.i'jH.l
'"s ""

"Alwayi (lood Show"

table until next meet in p.
Three bids were received for the

sewer bonds, series Q, which were
Issued the first of August, by the
city. The Mda of the First State &

Pavings Hank and of A. H. nailey
were for par and accrued interest
"while the Uoseburg National Hank
offered $1 premium and was given
the bonds. The bonds run ten
years and are optional after the first
year.

The recorder, treasurer and city at-

torney were granted vacations of one
week each.
Corinno C. Alley, salary $10.00
It. L. Whipple, same 7i.0i
Carl K. Wiierly, same 50.0ft
11. Worthington, same l,Vi0
Corhett Wilbur, same 05.00
T. J. Williams, same TVun
Grant Wilcox, same 70.00
A. M. Oeland. same 5.rt0
C. K. Walker, labor :.0.f.2
M. S. Thomas, same 59.fi?
A. It. (ireon. same 5! fi2

Douglas Co. I.. & W. Co. I2S.10
Kconomy 0 roeery, su pplies ."0
Harry Tearce. same 5ft

Hire & Rice. Insurance .. 2rt 00
W. S Powell, supplies 4.20
People! Marble & (Irani to

Works, services lO tm

l, H. Marsters, service .. t ;

lios'ebtitii Kiec. Co.. erv !' ... I.mi
H. Kronen Transfer &

To., services S ?r
W. S. Powell. Services "

Kisner Marsh ! m.

II .W. Bates, print. S.T.O

Uosefiurg Peek Co.. supplies ... 1.?;.

ANTLERS
TONIGHT "f

ASOTIILII TI!I.X(;.E SHOW, II. It. WAH.VKIt in

"The Raiders"
A five-re- Thomas H. Ince Production.

TWO-ltKl:- i, KI YSTOXK

FATTY ARBUCKLE IN

"The Other Man"

MATIM'U I'VUltV HAY AT 3 TO 5 I'. M., EVKXIN'tl 7:15 Ti It
" finiAi om: day om.y

( w ii. in i; in

"The Conscience of John David"
A hi ti kI v mieiiwl y. lmLiuical ilrunui In five. ac'U. Soniethlns

(I'linu eir Initiate.

i;r 1, 1. i l: M.ic.mue in s

MEDICAL CURE FOR flAT-fOO-

SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST

Walk Right
In

Ground
Grippers
As

Nature
Intended

Let Us Show You

ROSEBURG
BOOTERIE

ikvin l;i;i'N
v;hm That Satisfy.

. .Perkins Itldg; . Ca. St.

ADVKRTISEMKNTS'
' hiiike you bumb.

TMMl n l hi M" A dworUw- sloiy In five
!' fmiK the hook of (lie Mine name.

rm ttsn.w "alio' (,t h i

2.00 feet of riot and fun.

Admission as Usual, Children 5c Adults 10cHilltAV AM) S t UitV -- INSIMH VI ION"

0UN4i "(iOI)'S (l N TKV M Tilt: WOMAN" (XMINti MAItta I KITE CLACK
liosoburg Hook Co., Fiime . 9. 0i


